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WmII ¦¦iUin-A<TKHite| P«»M« tth«ot».
The Fail b«fiaeii in tnde, in politic*, in love,

and matrimony, is juat beginning to open, and
will be ia full tide in a very brief period of time. The
crowd* now ia thia city are greater than ever were

known.greater than in the year 1336. Every hotel
ia fall aad overflowing. Men of buaineaa and men of
leiaure, were never plentier. From the abundance of
thecropa.the increaae ofpopulation.the atate of the
currency, we may expect the approaching aeaaon to
be a more active one than wo have ever known.

Such being the prospect generally, we may
alao very naturally expert a greater and more rapid
increaae of advertising business. And ia thia
branch of business there ia every appearance that the
Herald will far surpass all its contemporariea. Our
circulation, among real busineas men in the city, ia
greater than that of any other paper.and our country
circulation over the Union, every where, ia equal to
that of all the other papera together. Not a town or

village throughout the land, that the Herald ia not
taken, at much fur its commercial character aa ita
general and independent tone on every aubject.
And in order to meet the demanda of advertiaera in

every line, who will crowd upon our columna, we
have made preparations to iasue two or three double
thtelt every week.and if neccaaary everyday, if the
business requires it. On this plan we shall be en¬
abled to furnish merchanta, traders, and the com¬
munity, with better pnblietty to their notices than
any of the Wall atreet papera, or all of them combin¬
ed together. In a week or a fortnight, Now York
will be in full blast in trade, pelitics, fashion and
foolery. The town is crowding beyond the memoryof man. What a time we shall have! Making
money like water.at least so I shall with the
Herald. Every body will be rich in a year.

PrtgroM «f 'lornlitr iu Ike Sn»l,-lfrw Ex-
pfriiurnl* in Piety and Religion.. Kxtra-
ordiuary VrrtUpoMCKU in the New Phi-
l»wyfcyt
We mentioned, a few days since, that the Rev.

Warren Fay, of Charlestowa, Massachusetts, had
been making some extraordinary experiments in tha
new science of philosophic piety. In other words
that he had been endeavoring to ascertain, for the
benefit of posterity, and the cause of true piety, how
far a parson might allow himself to be tempted byintimate intercourse with the beautiful females of
his congregation, without falling into sin, as David*
did with the wife of Uriah! how far he might tempt

a lovely woman and be tempted in return without the
actual commission of crime; in order that he might,after ascertaining the result of his pious experiments,
know how to regulate the social intercourse of the
brothers and sisters of his flock. It was a dangerous
and hazardous movement; and like a majority of all
pioneers in great and extraordinary movements, the
Reverend gentleman has fallen a martyr to his love
of research and his enterprise in pious experiments
to expound natural philosophy. The Ecclesiastical
Coancil hare met at his house, and have said, as
Nathan did to David, "Thou art the man." Thefol-
Uwing are the names of the council, with their pro¬ceedings:.

Frtm the Second Church in Dorch tiler.
Rev. Johu Co«lman, D. D. Pastor, and
Deacon Edward Sl *rp, Deligate

FV»m the Wett Church in Brtintree.
Rev. R. S. 9 torn, D. D. Pastor, and
Brother Nathaniel Hayward, J-. Delegate.
From the Phillipt Church in South Button.
Rev. J. H Faifhild, Pastor, and
Dearun Jotiah Vinton, Jr. Delegate.

J'towt the Firtl Church in W#4um.
Rav. Jcaepii Bennett, Paato- and
B»a«oa Charles Th«mp#on, Delegate.
From the Bowdo in Street Churth m Button.
Rev. H. Wiiulow. Pa»tor and
De»eon Charle» ScnJder, Dt legate.

From He Eitex Street Churth in Boiton.
Rev. N. Adam*, Pa- tor, atii
Deacon Cbarlei Scudder, Delegat*.

From the Firit Churth in Maiden.
Rev. A. W. M'Clure Paator, and
Brother Uriah Oakei, Jr. Delegate.

The Conncil *u org uiited by the choice of Rev. Dr. Cod-
man u Moderator, and Her. Mr. McClur- a* Scribe and the
meeting waa optned by prayer by ihe Moderator.

The Letter Mitaive hat lug been read, the Council noticed
the toiiH *u »( ihe u<ual reference of th» . ¦peahenry of dia-
mutien Whereupou the Council voted, That tbey will neither
pricead to th« diminution af Dr. Kay. nor eatertaiu the ijuet-
tmn ef hit ditmition. till the hftva, in the -noil thorough mu¬

ter, inquired into ail re|Nirt* unfavorable to Dr. Fay't repata-
tion .and that Dr. Fay and the Committee of the Church be
informed of th it determination.
The Council then roted to receive the decumtnli pertain-

lag to the butincat befo'e them. Tne Latter of the Cantor to
the Church a»d Confregatinn requesting a dimlatioi of hit
pastoral and miuittrrui relation) also atteited NtHl if the
r«««r>U of meetiugt of the church and parith, coat<naiug their
nation thcraon were read.
Thete gentlemen then heard testimony a* to the

nature and extent of the piout experiment* made by
Dr. Faj upon the beautiful women of hit church.
The diacloiurek were to great at to overcome them
for . time; and thej adjourned to fatt and pray.
They met again on the 15lh, when the investigation
of report! relative to the character and conduct of
Rer. Dr. Fay, wai returned. During their delibera*
tion, a member of the Council wat called out, and re¬

turned with the information from Dr. Fay that he
wat willing to submit the cate under examination, at

already presented, without making further defeace.
A subsequent communication vai received frvm Dr.

Fay, admitting that in the case last under considera¬
tion, he had sought illicit intercourse with one who
wasthea an inmate of his family. The Council were,
kowevar, satisfied by the evidence, that criminal in¬
tercourse only twice actually took place. For some

time after the receipt of this communication, the
business of the council was wholly suspended by
overwhelming grief. As soon as it was pnaaible for
the members to attend with suitable composure, it
was voted to meet again on Friday mcrning the 16th
inst., when, after deliberation, they adopted the fol¬
lowing as their result:

Is the juilfsiril of this Council, there i« imperative rea**a
fur di«»< ia( ik» pastoral ministerial relation of Bar.
W*rrm Fay to th« Kirst Church and Society ia CharUatewa :
aii't il it hareHt dmsolved.

Th> ' anaril il'im it their doty to Mate, thai, agreeably la
tW'ir ftrst resalso, tb.y proaeed'd to inquire ia Ois mod the-
rooeh moaner int. the reports unfavorable to the character
of Rsv. Warren > ay. This inquiry reaolted, with regard to
all the ret*»rt», esreptiot ,Br> ta tb, cenelnaioa that ao saf
Ac lent evident' of criminal conduct *>| addnced thoughit appeared that, in .* e*ral la.taaces, he was j'istly charge¬able with great iailluretinn In regard ta one report, his own
confession fully pr.rea a degree of criminality whiefc mabesit
improper thst he ahould be continuad in the Sacred Offic».
With the moat painful emotion., tit* Council therefore, feel
con. trained to withdraw their fsUowahw from him as a Mints-
tar of our Lord Jesa. Chn»t.
The Cornell would earnestly entreat their once he'oved bro¬

ther mlhe ministry, Ural of all to humble himself before Ood
in view of the deplorable cauae of thu result, and of the in¬
jury inflicted by the »m in qwe.tmn upon tl.e intereala of truthasd rigkteooaness. They would remind him, that, wilbo.it re¬
pentance, a more fearful result than he now «uff> ri mutt follow
M the day of bnal arroual
To the C hureh <nd Congregation the Council m<Ht affec¬

tionately teader their sympathy and prayers ia thu >et«ea of
trial. The event which w all d»plor< ahould lead them to
great searrhinei of heart and humiliation, leu hs an un.mt a-tlr temper ao! dep..rtm--iii. they iueur additional calamity and
rebuke from heaven. The Conncil would eihort thani to for¬
get any cireamttaiicet r«uoer ird with this event which maytend to disunion j and that th»* con'inae toanher with out
ar< rd andaiM miad, praying that « . «d would overrule ihia
affliction for their g w» .1 a* a Church and people.

Ministers of the gnajiel erery where will, no doubt, tvmpa
thise withthl'C uncil in th* pain and M»rroW with which
they mntenpl ite I n. mournful can of defection Should
we not re«-ei» this event m an admonition never to he forgot
lea. that w» *atk circumspectly, not at fo >la, bot as ssite thai
w- «»||< w <n» I railiaritiee of mterr mrte whote ten'lenrj

Mf be fat Um eeaaaiiasioB of sin easy, a*d, at lout, to
bring auficioi «poa oar uliiti u4 faeliags 1

la fitwrf Ui» calaaiitaut event, the ( oaacil affsctioaately
¦¦Fit* Um Ministers aad follower* of Chriit to uaila with
Lheaa ia daep hmailiatian aad ia prayer. The grace of God
al<»n« it able ta keep «m from falling, sad to present ua faahleaa
before tiia presence of his glory with e*ceedine joy.

. _ M .
JOHH fcbbMATf,A. W. Met li s*, Scribe. Moderator.

This is . rery curious and Yary instructive more-
meal on the part of the CauMtl, aad wa hop* that it
may lead tu good results. The Council, hawerer,
are not sufficiently explicit as to the axteat of the
crime. Aad we do aot know whether they disown
Dr. F ay for not seducing any oae, or for attempting
to seduce, or exactly an what grounds; or whether
only for pushing his experiments too far without
succeeding ia any great moral result. However the
Doctor's letter to the Council is sufficiently explicit
to make amends for the mystery of the Council.
Here it is:.
Ma. Willi..Such was the eafebled slate af my mind, and

to overwhelmed was I, when the result of Council was comau
nicated. thai I could -ay nethiag.1 wish to have appended to the revult of Council, the lollnw
ing: I acknowledge my folly and sin before God, and lament
with the deepest sorrow, that I have thus dishonored li:m. aad
given occasion of reproach. I acknowledge that this tlMtlite-
mentis righteousness; aad I would weep iu biitermss overall
that has been sinful iu hit sight, and look for pardon only
through that at;ui>ig blood, which clra seth from all tin. J
mourn with angnna of heart over the injury done to the minis¬
try and the cause of religion. 1 desire to exercise tkat utifeigu*

ed repentance, which it unto salvation, and hope by the grace
of Ood its fruit* may hereafter be seeu, iu a manner which may
do something to wipe awa\ the reproaches which have fallen
u|>on the came < f the Redeemer. 1 ask the forgivenes* of mv
fellow aeu; I humbly ask the forgiveness of Almighty God,
through the meditatiou of Jrtus Christ; and 1 ask the prayers
of those who love Ziou. 1 am sorely pained, that 1 nave

giieved the friends of the Savior;.but as the L"rd cau forgive
the penitent, to can they; and so 1 trust they will, as they hope
for diviue forgiveness. WARRKN FAY.

I ins iii a tunny and original letter, and developes
an entirely new rein of morality and piety. The
Dactor asks forgiveness of iiis brothers and of his
maker, but does not ask the forgiveness of the beau¬
tiful women upon whom he had been experimenting.
Perhaps he thought that they had no ground of com¬

plaint against him. There is another whose forgive¬
ness he forgot to ask; and that is, the blessed Virgin!
We presume, however, he obtained her forgiveness
in advancc. Really, these are matters that are highly
edifying. These curious points and nice intricate
experiments in philosophical piety upon beautiful
women, are things that are interesting to touch apon,
to say the least *f it; and we should not be surprised
yet to see them pushed to a greater extent through
the religious enmmuuity. The worldling, too, would
do well to look into these things. The Dr. says, of
his last experiment, " I hope, by the grace of God,
its fruits will hereafter b* seen." Very likely. We
think it very probable that the fruits of that last
pious philosophical experiment upon a young lady in
his house may hereafter be seen, and that ia leas than
nine months, in the shape of a blooming boy or girl>
some fine morning next April. Similar experiments
have produced similar results; and like causes have
produced like effects. The Moral Reform Socwty
will doubtless treasure np all these interesting expe¬
riments, and give as a full report of them next year.
This is the great analytical experimental age; we

have experiments in chemistry, experiments in astro*
a«my, experiments in magnetism, and experiments-

in all kinds of natural philosophy ;. and what can be
norc purely ** natural philosophy" than a pious par-
ion making practical pious and philosophical experi-
ments upon the beautiful women of his congregation,
to tee how far they can resist temptation
AH these late movements in the religious world;

the seduction and msrdar of Maria Cornell by a par¬
son; the seduction of the leather-selling deacon's
daughter in this City by \V. H. apious married Sun
day sehoel leader ; the sednction of Mic* Barker by
the Rer. Reuben D. Turner; the seduction or abduc¬
tion of Mr* Lewis, by the Rev. Dr. Applewhite ; the
quarrels and trials between Dr. Jarvis and his wife,
are all only part and parcel uf the great system of
pious practical experiments in religion and natural
philosophy for the benefit of posterity, and to im¬
prove the progeny of poor sinful man! We are im¬
proving every day. We shall get perfert at last.
Tbete experiments in virtue by parsons, to see how
far they can plunge into all sorts of impro| er things
without loosing their soul, is only in imitation of St.
Anthony and the saints of old, who went into the
desert t® mortify the flesh, and then after % proper
discipline made bargains and bets with the Devil
that he could not tempt them to ain, by means of the
mest beautiful women in the werld
One *aint bet hi* soul with the Deril in this way;

the Derll placed a lovely woman in hit sleeping cot,
by hit aide, and strange to say the saint triumph
ed the first night. The Devil squ.ihhled about paying
the bet, aad claimed an extension of time, the saint
slept with the beautiful woman a second night, and
sorry are we to say ha fell a victim to strong tempta¬
tion. The Devil claimed his bet, and flew off with
bis soul without al1owing:him time to say hi* prayers;
.o we would advise our modern experimenting pious
parsons not to stake any thing serious on the
result wf their philosophical experiments upon
pretty women, or as the Ecalesiaatical council says, it
may lead to alarming results when the stakes are

given up at the great day of final accoant.

Cool IisroDafir a.. la one of the Sunday pers,
we find the following curious morsel j

AT* noting of the Typographical Associatioa of
New Yarfc, held oa Saturday »»<-»iiik, the 74th iastaa , ike
following re-«iat«os was adopted aad ordered to W |iuliluhrilRmolf»J-That the diKli«ij(f of tha l.srxl. mrsll) em¬

ployed in lU* Herald olRre, n de»med b) this Association
from ihe farts addaced by the li,ads. inferring them lo be
f«ti aded in f«et, satirely aujuatiAaUe on the park of Fell, the
fnremaa tbereiw, aad thai no fconorable member of (hi* Ass i-

ciatioa can, wi;h propriety, accept of a sitaaiioa in said .iffite.
C. A. Diia, President.

A. H. Krauth, Secretary.
This is highly amusing. The iAeas of .' honor**

entertained by this self-constituted body is original
I had a corpt of compositors who refused, on a rida-
colons pretence, to g« to work on the arrival of tha
Liverpool, to get out an extra, some of them having
been three year* in my office, and always paid regu-
larly the hest prices. For this caadnet I directed
my foreman to dismiss them, and to employ these
only who would aat better, and on whose honor I
could depend. He did so.and for this he i* tie-
nounced by a *tt of men who have nothing to do
with nc or my business. Davis, who sign* him*elf
president, was ance in my office, and left it without
notice, and so saved me from the pain of dismissing
him for his incapacity, which I meant ta bave done.
The attempt of any association to interfere with my
office, ar to compel me to emplay improper men,
is a piece of the caolest impudence imaginable. I
should like to see thea carry their decrees into
effect.
Th Caarow Water Works..There is now

gome reason to fear that the whole of these works
will be *a«peaded ia the course of next m< nth The
water commissioner* have had two or three concil¬
iations on the subject with the Engineer and others,
and are in a great quandary on account of the bank¬
rupt state of the city Treasury. They have no

money to pay the contractors, and they can borrow
none. The contractors cannot pay their workmen,
and therefore must discharge them. This is a sad

I state of thing*, and should be looked into. To mor-
1 row we *lia1l re*ume aur article* on Aqueduct*, An-

I rient and Modem, with illustrations.

A canoe containing twelve men up*et off
Nan's Island, Montreal, on the 21st instant, by which
nine were drowned They were all Canadian*

F neir name* are ant given. The bodies have kern
recovered

Lui Mmbmiu ui BiifMinii mi 1
Clay, Ik# PHbm mt Lwfcii.

These are the last mmdU of tbia auoat aaaguifi-
I eeut loafer, who perhape sight he President of the

1 Uaited States, if the whig* had »»o«|h votea to nake
him President. We do not mean his kwt dying
speech and confession, but hi» last hoars in this City.
Oa Friday Bight, he left Niblo's Garden about 10 or

11 o'clock, pretty well "how came you ao." He
reached tha As tor House about 11 o'cloak, and than

a tall party of loafers assembled round him. After
the wine had passed Ireely round, about midnight,
Mr. Clay rose and took hia leave of hia brother
loafera.
He tald them he had enjoyed himaelf vary much

here, and should hare been much more happy in
New York if he had not been pulled and bailed
and mauled about so. " However," said he, "that's

i all over, and now let's take a stirrup cup at parting."
This was done, three tremendous cheers were given,
and the party staggered to their respective beds.

In the morning Mr. Clay rose about & o'clock,
with a severe head ache; however, a small glass of
brandy and water, and a wash, and a clean shirt, sot
him pretty nearly straight again. Ha read and an¬
swered several letters, put his dirty ahirta into the
bottom of his trunk, like a good honest democrat,
as ha really is, combed his hair back, washed hjs
teeth.no, he don't wash his teeth.and brushed up
his old hat that same old hat that he wore when he
left Kentucky, and a shocking bad hat it is too.
He then took up the " Morning Herald," and read

the account of his movements on Friday. At this
he laughed heartily, called for another glass of bran'
dy, picked his nose, scraped his nails, sat down to
breakfast, which he enjoyed most heartily. He
had hardly swallowed his food, before n whole batch
of fools and loafers, and gentlemen, and some few
rascah tailed on him, to wish him " good bye.".
This intiictien over, he entered an elegant barouche,
drawn by four handsome nags, driven in fine style
by Cowan, the best " dragsman" in the city Six.
hacks followed, containing the committee and hang¬
ers-on ; and in this order they reached the foot of
Liberty Street.
Here there was a halt called till the boat was ready

to start. Then at least lOfrmore loafera and gentle¬
men, crowded round him to shake hands, until they
nearly shook his hand ofl* The fine old Kentuckey
farmer, however, took it all in goad part, appearad
pleased, and murmured not though his friends did.
One man in the crowd, t?ok his hand, grasped it

firmly, and looking him right in tha eye, exclaimed,
" Look here, old Harry, God bless you ! You're a

democrat dyed in the woo) ! 1 know you. Now stick
to your taek, old fellow ; by God ! hang on to the
American System ! You are leaving New York, but
she won't fbrget you. Don't you forget her when
the time comes And when.' the race is to be run, if
you don't beat that d d little Kinderhook poney,
you re a <oi-e sucker, and no mistake." Here there
was a general laughing and oheering, and the car¬
riage drove an to the boat, which immediately putotr amidst th« cheers of the people, the waving of
handkerchief) and flags, and the roar of cannon from
each side of the river.

Faihiox at New Brighton..The Pavilion at
New Brighton is now full to overflowing of the
fashion, beauty, and gaiety of the whole country.
Many of the beuu mondr, just returned from Sarato¬
ga, and the Fall*, are now enjoying the delicinaa
Moonlight evening! and brilliant day* at Staten I a-
and. On Friday laat was celebrated their regular
nil, and imore brilliant aasemblage of beauty, we
lave not seen siuee the gay summer of 1887, when
Sew Brighton waa *o fnll of Ufa and society, as to
hurpass the whole land.
The ball room of the Pavilion ia aaid to be the

finest in Europe or America. Some travellers think 1
that the great ball room in Boston ia equal to it.
ethers not.but all admit its- unique beauty.the»i*leudor cf the apartments, and the style and regula¬
tions of the whole establishment.
Oa Friday last, a large party of gentlemen went,

dawn in the boat at 8 o'clock and returned at one,
lighted, on their watery way, ">y one of the most bril .

liust moonlight* that ever blessed this ear'li. The
ball commenced at 9 o'clock, and at tea the company
aa: down ta a uu»»t elegant »vpper, every gentleman
supplying himself with his <>w« wise, exclusive of
his ticket. The supper taU« waa superior to any
ever seen at a watering place, and rejected the high¬
est credit on the proprietor. At one o'clock the
daaoiag broke uo, and the gay daoeers walked oat
the whole length of the Ionic Piazza, to take a laat
view ofthe bright scene and breathe the fresh air
fn >s the sea.
The fair com poay who graced the hall with their

presence was he.atiful in ths e.Urtste, home «>f the
most superb women appeared in the waltz and co-
tiltan. The " 'aright particular star ' of College-
place was radi »t with beauty and grace. A anow
white dreas, with a coroaet of roses surmountingher raven lecko* act off* a parson of unrivalled ele¬
gance. Mrs. U was most beautifully and elegantlydressed.and Iter waltzing superb. Capt. Fayer's
gay youag daughter, now on the ocean, waa" alao
there, together with the whole auil# of Lady West¬moreland^ Charles Kean, like another Haaolet, walked
in the gay sc««te, but did riot trip oa the light fan¬
tastic toe. Die Vernon was a* lively and lovely aa
e wr, and her f"ur sister a* quiet and pensive. A fair
croature fromKockaway was alao the re,whose girliahform has, since the summer of 1337, grown up into

a fine yonng woman, with a act of features unrivalled
ia clas'sie beaaty. The heautifel young Miae H waa
aa *ay and jiyous as erar, ami the intellectual Mia*
L. of Boston.
Besides hcete, many distinguished peis-tna of thn

atber side were pressnt.a veteran general of the
British Army. several other British naval and miii-
tapy officers.four member# ofthe rorpe d^tlomatiqmefrom Wash-agton. and financiers, hankers, broken,
editors, faahionables, without number. Altogether it
was a splendid evening, the most brilliant at Mow
Brighton this season

Since Saturday a .urge company o& fashionable
people haze sojourned there, and intend to remain
daring the present aad next week OaFriday next,the grand hell of the teasie will be held. It io pro¬bable also that a pic nic a tableau.> rsunnAa, and
excursion to the aoath shore will all be get up. The
drives on Stat en Island are beaatifalr-tbe sceneryie highly picturescyae.and the, whole campaia^.dur-
nng he present week, will be delightfal.
Great Co*rt ablatio* at J*t. Joh«'» N. B .

Another large fir* haa .ceurred at 8i. John's, N. 11. ,
which destroyed about one hundmd buiidinga. It
broke out laat Saturday ae'nnlght, in the warehnaae
of Meaarr. Hugh Irvine and Hr«tfier«» Mid whieh
deat roved all »h« buiidinga on both aidr* of Nelaon-
.treet, and on I,awton'a, Watarbary'a, DonaMaan'a,
and North Market whareea, together with all the
haute* on beth aidea of Dock itre«tt from Market*
..juare to 1'nioa-atreet. Alto on Unan«-atr*«t from
the Henri. I.awton'e new <tw«llinf»hoMaea to the
water, including all the baildinga and lumber on

Black's, Cmokihank'i, nd Wilktr'i wharves and
the bridges on the narth aide of Market-square.-.
The loas ia estimated to be $*00,1100.

Orj-T'he ateamer Pauline came in contact with the
Maaaillon on the Ohio river on the lftth in«V, when
ofT Manchester, Ohio. Three of Ike paaaengers of
the former wi re thrown overlw»ard, and two carried
by the Mnuillin »b«iit one mile up the river, and
landed in a destitute condition Several of the paa-
aenger« of the Pauline were aeverely injured, and
a'liiaxag whom we notice the name of |)r. Thomaa
W. Alaton of LnaUiana. The captain of the Mae-
aillon manifested the utm»»t indifTerence, and kept
on hi* course w itlmut waiting tn *ee the damage he
had done by hia grnaa careleaness.

fjr>. The ateamera Commodore Marrie and William
IV. enmc in contact about 4U milea above Kingston,
l'pper Canada, last Monday. Hoth w«rn much
damaged What ia th» came of ao many collisions
f ate un boati on lh« northern w«ter» 1

B«frfn mi tfev Ltwfw*.
# The iaptrtiRM which ia attached to, aod the »»*
temt which is excited bj, tin arrival and iepwrtm

| of the British steamers, baa made the Seventh WardI quite m fashicoaMe lomlitf. F«»ni«erlj, White HaU>
waa the place ef embarkation, but that wavfor the
liners, and it waa net uatil the tiret arrival of* the

i Great Western that Pike Slip and Clinton Street-
became thronged with eager travellers, clamorour
ing damaels, and anxious mothers about to let their
darling aens " go mat" to Europe ft»r the firat time
Aboat 12 o'clock on Saturday the hustle commenoed
on the deck of the Liverpool, and continued, *aar
intermission, until two, which waa fixed upon aa the

| heur of departure from the wharf.
Amoag the groups on the quai ter-Jeck we could'

distinguish the elegant figure of the Hod. Mr. H#u*e-
rie, eue of Earl Radnor's sons, who came ont to this-
continent in the auite of Lord Durham, <*nd haa since-
been traveling over the aoatbern and western states*for the purpoae of seeing the practical working of the
univeraal suffrage principle Aa he is a man of tins
newa boya, bustling porters, dashing Jehus, despairtalent, we may expect a baok from him of a different
calibre to that of Captain MarryatApart from this gentleman and hia friends, there
stood, conversing with a knot of Wall Street brokers
and stock jobbers, the Hon. Lewis McLaae, of Bal-
tiraere, who gees out on a monetary or wind-raisingmisaion, in which we aadly fear he may be disap-{minted. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road is veryikely a paying speculation, but the English capital-iata have their own wants to supply, if Dame Rumoria to be dependel on; and, judging from the longfaces of >«mc of Mr. McLane's friends, we thoughtthey had taken that contingency into their account.Leaning againat the starSord bulwarks there stood

a melancholy looking individual, surrounded bysuch a number of fiddle cases, that no one could mis¬take his profession. ''Ah, Peuson my boy "
says agaily dressed handsome fellow with a large silver

mounted cane in his hand, 44 what ! geing to Englandat last, and leaving Mrs. P. behind you?44 Yes. Brown" replied the melancholy musician,I am dettrmined to follow and have satisfaction of
that scoundrel Hughes for all his rascalities to me,Wallack and the rest of the werld."

44 Bah ! " exclaimed Brown 44 put money in yourpnrae man, and let satisfaction go to i he devil. Don't
you say so Sefton ' But by the bye what are yougoing to do, Jemmy Twitcfier, in England, heyV44 Me, Sir, ' replied J«hn Stfiton pulling up his ahirt
collar, 4* .1-4. 1 am only going in travel.'

44 Ah! Ah!" coming the independent over as heylthen you have made moneyeaoughl"44 Enough for a time " said John.
Just at this moment the atalwart figure of the Cap¬tain, with his dark eyed daughter |on hia are,, waadescried on the gaugway plank, and the order givento clear off the loafers and caat off the h%w»ers.

Then it was that tbe ladies sighed their last adewa
. friends shook hands, and naammas took out the ex¬

tra white cambrics to make the scene more mov¬
ing.

44 Give me my trumpet, and let her go" said
the Captain and the Liverpool, like a gr< yhoundfrom the aipa, bounded into the East river, amid the
cbeera of the spectators, which w< re gaily returned
by the passengers and crew.

In a very short time she paaaed the Nortlv Caro¬
lina, and waa going gallantly down the Bay> when
the firat officer came abaft to the Captain, and report¬ed a boat pulling at tbo devil of a rate for theship.44 Shall l stop her, Sir 1"

44 Certainly not," was the reply, 44 not for the De¬
vil if he s iould hail vqu except he has the Go¬
vernment flag flying,

44 Mayh«|i i> a eoNie ofllcer coining to look for fub.
treasurer*, for they have not paid ua a viait yet."44 Now 1 leok again, Sir, she has the British flagflviae "

" Perhaps you had better step her then, for it mayhe an officer with despatches from the captaia ef the
Buzzard."
The gallant ship was brought to a dead stup*, and

a tall, gaunt, sickly looking man, came on the qo&rterdeck, Maying, *' Sir, I want a passage to England with
you. "
"Where are you from Sir T"
" From Honduas, nu»t rot here in yonder acboon-er."
** (iot the yellow fever I oppose 1"
"No, 1 have not, nor any other fever, b"tJ want

to get to England."
" Have you money to pay jour passage 1'*"
u Yea, and all ia specie too."
.4 Well, then/' says Captain Fayrer, "w will take

Eou sir, if my aurgeoa reports you to he perfectlyealthy."
" The new comer then retired and he^Lncnafab

with the surgeon.
"And now sir," says -captain Fayrer tr ourselves," 1 want you to sajr sometb«ag in the Herald about a

rascally attack vihioh some of the tctctaiky demi
starvation society have made on myself and nfficers
in a Boston paper !"

" VV ell air, i^v* us -the paper," we rejojae4, " aad
will show it up with pleasure **

" Ab ! but I caanot, because I did not put it in mypoeket, nor yet te'l yoa the nam* of tb* f»pr ; but
it . asjfalse as God'a tree; and when w» cone back,
it thc^author is not ashamod of his name :Te mast eith¬
er eat his words, er wiok« and hold nut hie weapon."** Well.Sir, wa'll tell him what yo« *ay, and, in
tb« meantime, y:>uf officers must toss up tn see who
is to have the henor of Agisting for the. character of !
the Liverpool." At this tiaae the pilot sigaalized a.
¦HMsey, rakish Ifekuig frail, which lay kicking about
outside .< 1 lie Hook," and a bit of a ocU boat, with
two hoys in it, jkuc abtng aide, to carry offourselve3,.ive pilot, and tne of Me»*r>. Hell's -Jerks.

.lost nt that xomrnt son*- halfdorea, careful sou's,recollected tluU-they ha4 a line to send to towr.«-
one had ¦ »oriething to say to hii wife," another
u wished hi* :other t*> know that lie had not bcea
seasick," air I when we got into tho.boat, we fo>i«d
earselvesin >oste**4on of hali'a doaea crumpled upbillft dmx * and tha fallowing list of the passen **ra
by the steaiu%r :

riiunoKiiin the Uraoi-ihip LiKr]«L, for LivcrpocL
Luciatls Hawaith Von t. P. Boureris John Hadtoa
Miss h tyr-r wdwriast Mr. Arnold
Mrt Hsrvey IsraarJ Hall Hfi.Jnlia 9c»'4r
Mm Scott Ju;»n Ouell th*rl<* P. Bctuar
Mn Arclubuld,it«(s >1. H*f»el (iaiers Mr. Wood
children otl uriU. Jm. Jskiaton Aleisnder Hp«veyRichard Unn, .* jr. Oeorgs R. Hsswtil Dsrist Ofdec
Jo,«ph Osciisr l.'hav Kessler Joha Heflon
Wm inft

'

M. Berli J. Pean Uathell
Wm Robert <eu Berth's R«jmo«i Rev. W. Reese
K. Telertl Ueary Larenby, Rev. Mote* PsrrjrM. Chusld Dr. BKhmuis, < harlet Dlissler
Oasts* us ftiM<it Dr. Weill C'ksrlei Graves
H S. Bli kmnii Mr. J. ArrhikaH J une* Rote
J. C. Kmkelwatv Jo*h«s M>>ts Thom*t Dtetisui
J. Alettndsr iMrte Miller M. V. D« Pias
Doctor Auann lion, l.ouit M* Laae William Taylor
and lady sad servant. Itl n Best!/(V B. Lightfoot Willism Tentoa
A* eur little craft lay ia the wake of tie steamor

we heard the word given to put on the steam, b kI
the Captaia hailed as oi>ce more through the traei-
pet, with " tell Mr BetvieU his Liverpool sebsenb.
era shall hove the llerald with their breakfasts to¬
morrow fortnight." This was the last we heard fsem
the steaner, and in a verv brief spare we could not
dietiagussh any thing on board, or eve.i-discern .

" Her form from out the dittsat wars."
By the kind aid «/ Ihe master of a Jersy wood

' sr heooer wr reachi-d the city a littlr oefore m MlnightI .and weat to sleep without rocking.
(fry Ctmisindtr William E McKenny of the

Tnited States Navy, died an Saturday aieraing (oat.

ftrf- Henht Ct.it pane* thsougk Philadelphia
ami Baltimore an liia way home. Kxtenaive arrange-
¦mti art made in each city ta receive him He
»ai in (he latter city nn Saturday afternoaa.

0>« There waa a aerioua riot on the Cheaapeake
and Ohia Canal, near Hageratnwn, last week. The
.hanteea the lahorera were destroyed, and aeve-
ral aererely wounded. It w «aid some were killed.

0r>- Henjainin Knnwer died, on Friday afternoon
last, at lua render.ee in Watervliet, thia atate.

{Ir/- The Annual Cnu»menc#ment at Vale College
took plare bat Wednesday. Several were dubbed
L 1. I>.

fc>-Tbe annual commencement at the CambridgeCnireraity will take place next Wedneaday. Hon.
Cabet Cuahing will deliver the oration.

frf-Three Canadian mail rohbera who were con¬
fined in priaon at Sackrtt'a Harbor, broke jail on tke
liMh inat., anil made their earape.

Geeera I Woal, the inspector of the Cniled
, State* army, paaae.l through Rochester or Tueaday

. laat for the Weat.

Tm» Sr**icir 8**'veb..1* is bow settled beyond
. doui* thai the blhelt, rikiih, luapidtvt sail see*>

bj the- Lafayette and BImm» pilot beats ia t|»e
Spanish* slaver recently ran away with OemHavana.
She haa again been aeon by Captain Heavy J. Bulling,
er, ef thrpilot boat John E. Davidaoa. Capt. B. at¬
tempted to'capture her, bat in coaaeotimee of the
number jf men in the alaver, and they <being well
armed witfemuakete aed cutlasses, it wai found ia>
possible. We hare, through the kindness of the
pilota, obtained an extract from their log book,which
we annex :

August, 34}4#. M..Montague Point, beating N. '20 sailegdistaut.ftpoUe the schr. La Armasiad with about '2» aeernesWe asked if they wauled a pilot, and receiving an answer wehailed again an J iaqmreil if they wanted to jo to Ne-r» York .They said its brsfceu English no ; but Ibat tliey were roinc t®
seme otl»«r csuatry, pointing to the N. E. The* suited for wa¬
ter, but would not come far it. Wt then homed the Aiaericauthtg, and hailed them the third time and told the n to fellow as.that we were goisgito take them to New York. Uyou thisthey rushed to ths quarter deck an«J arined themselves with
mi kets ami cutlasses and lutsisd the bloody Aas at iWe peak.The schr. is of Baltimore build, and is about 174 ton* burthen'.
She is very low with gre. n boot tup, black bends and one iar'
row white streak. She has a fWttopssil which hung loose iu
:he gasket. The !trt- we »aiw of them was at sua set, when
-hey were steering N. N. E.
«. B. The J. B. D. saw Hie same schr. threo days previous.

yi S. E. from Bandy Hook.
It appears that :hsse bla«k piratical wretches hare

been on our' coast for some day«, and ha7e undoubt¬
edly robbed several vessels, and perhaps committed
r»«rder. When, they left Havana they had but few
daya provisions on board, and they ha\ 2 now been
ataea for upwards of six weeks; tberefcroit is plain
that they must have either robbed sonii vessel or
mttrdered the few white passengers w!m were on
boa*! of her when they left Cuba- They could not
have sustained life without resorting t ; some such
measure.
The steam frigate Fulton, Captain Parry, who left

here last Saturday :i» pursuit of her, returned yester¬
day, having consumed all her fuel in iitle over fif¬
teen hours. We believe she leaves again today,
haviag received the necessary intelligence respect¬
ing hoe whereabouts . from Capt. Bullinger, in the
¦epa time, however, the Wave may capture bar.
Ma. I n (* e H s o l l 's Cotton Circular abd the

TTkkvbv States Bai*b-.Mr. John lagersoll of Nat¬
chez Miss., haa published ia the "Natehez Free

I raiiar ' of the 12th inst. a fall statement respectinghis famous cotton circular ©f the 22d of ' ^ctober last.
It appears from the letter* of Beven & Humphreys,Humphreys &. Biddle and M. Humphreys to him,
that ho was the responsible agent for them apd the

I nited States Bank to purchase cotton aad make ad-
vanoes thereon. IlehasMt letter giving him liaait-
ed, and another giving him unlimited ersdit oa the
above firms. Until the pattication of the circular
his <h»fts had been dnly honored by Messrs. Ham
phreya &. Biddle of Liverpool. It alao appears that
the above houses, in connection with' the Unite'
States Bank, wishcd»again toenter the cotton marker
and advance the same as formerly, only, they wante<
to r-Mnain quiet themselves, while an a^eat aoted foi
them* Every thing pfused off very well until Mr.
Irgeraoll inadvertently, ae they aay, published, hia
ciroalar which erpooed the whole operation. They
then>published their denial of ever hariag any thing
thing to do with Ma. John lagersoll, which ha* al¬
ready been made public;

[Pat rate Cor»ee|N»ad<wa« of the New York Herald.]
New Or lb a xs, 14th August -889.

Having written you particularly on tbe28th ultimo,
I should not address yew now was it not to report
some iraportantlacts which come to !ight respectingthe "Master paper Currency Manufcctarer " and his
Liverpool House Humphries &. BidtWa. The shock
that Todd, Jackson Hu. Co.'a failure will produce in
Mississippi ; tins serious embarraa«mn»tof the Carroll-
ton Bank, and the atreng feeling that is shown againstthis and " Hamiltontea. »nri ether Cotton circulars
the interior; and that. Xolte has se .eetly and fraud¬
ulently remitted eorue S»,000 to G?aoa where he In-
teads to res i< to, aad the Citixens Bank iaJikelyteloeee over a million Wy Noltc, anc! $2Q|>,0U§ by her
own cotton s peculation*
Mf the steamer Meteor, from H, Louis, intelli¬

gence has been raceiwud from almost everv point oa
i nd near the river, Inoaa which it nppeara the strong-est aversion is shown towarda the eotion circulator *

bank note and post note system Planters have dis¬covered the fraud and imposition that haa been prac¬ticed upon them, theeagh Hank c deaivaace, and that.if the dire Mara aad comraiaaioa aged*, and thev
aow seem detaraaiaed to meet tkamarket with their
crops as they are rsady far sale. There wiU be no
holding bank this year, as pla ders wiM meet the
market frsely. Pfb monopoly.Mr. Ingeraoll, Ike late agert. of Humphrey aadBiddle, has como out in the Matches Free Frader,of 12th iasL with correspond aace and statements,showing alsarly tiaat he was fte qualified a^ent ofH. 4. B. For particulars, 1 refer yen to the docu¬
ments as re-puhhahed in tke. Louiamaian of this
morning.The nformatiea of the failure of Jankaon, Todd,Co., waa received here t*M> daya ainoe. This isthe firat hurst of the cotton go>aheada. 1 hia concern
has received over 20,UQU bal « ofcotua from Missis-
ainpi, oa which they have d.ivn bilta.for aomethmglike li> cent* per lb.; they have nko had aeveral
thousand >balo* from the Miuaisaippi Uniuai Hank onlyuartially draxra for: a larje amouot of their billshave bcea negotiated here. The araouat unpaid maybe consider»Me. They ba *e dabbiad in stocks also

I be ( arroJton Hank has been for seme days solicit¬ing aid ironathe other Institutions which will likely be
granted, aathejBaaks are iCraid of her failure causimt
a run. She haa *ot into dillicuky by the kills of
(inmshia, Millaudnn, avl other specalatora.There has been schism * the Citiaen's bank amongthe r renehmen, aad it now appeara she has to stand
the brunt ef all Nolte's wild spseulatiots, which, itis estimated, will loo*ft ever (MM) She has
ice* a shipper of ^(ll> b*4ea on hsr own account, ouwhich the loss is estirwted at *.90 per bale. Shealso hoMs the bills of ether speculators for a large
intoiM.

It h*« been atated h »rf, that "folic accreted a largeMini of money ; a*d a reapecti!*le paper, the Tinea,published it ycaterdi^r, that h« had remitted arer
$40,MO to Genoa, wSere he intended to reaido.thehiilaare named that ha purchu*«d.Cotton haa taken the turo 1 expected, and havingkept clear of the noma, I vm oae of the re?y fewhere who enj*y aredit caiifideace, and increaaingtxaaiaeaa.
The Liverpool houaea who have been receivinglargely *f Cottn».froni tk« S.uth, are in a terriblepoaition, fur let the cntbtn he <>n what account it

may, they have some ii'tder cngagementa for nearlyita valve at tiraoof ihipmnnt. Sippoaing fair c*tton
to averare 7c., and nlhtr <|Malitie* i a proportion th» Jwill ha ahort $26 a #:tt> per Vale' aad few, indeed,
are the ahinpera who van pay reclamation*.
The intelligence |»et Hritiah (jueen waa received

here th«* (jth mat and addrd to the gloom produc¬ed by the Oaaat Weatern'a advicea, thia, with the
prevalence of the yellow fever, haa almoat auapead-ed cotton operation*. The «alea of laat 10 daya do
not exceed 8,000 klta, of which 6 bale* new crop
were aol<| at 15c. fa mere fancy prito,) and 102 old
crop midiling muiwty at M^d. The ata«k unreduced to
about 14.000 Italoa.
The eropa ihrowghont the country are in a moat

pro«pe;»ou* condition, and nearly a month more for¬
ward than laat year. Several parcel* of new cotton
have arrived, b«t no aalea aince the C halea. flow
prieoa will ml* when the buaincaa aeaaon com*
mencea, will depend on the atate of the Knropean and
Northern marketa, aa cotton will not likely be re¬
tarded by bank interfereance.
Exchange on London 11 prm , on New York at

abort at. 2 prm. Frta 7-10 a fed.

IlKvr.utT': Fn Aune..More aeizuree of Vnrkahi'e
clot b* have been made in Philadelphia, to the amount,
it ia aa d,of£110,000. The gooda were Bent on fr< m
thia city and aei*ed by our ('natom-houae oflirera.
The manner by which theae gooda were amuggWd
waa, by having the clotha wound inaide of piecea < f
flannel, and by having them packed with worati d
¦tnlf gooda. Alao clotlia that were valued at 2IS ahi!-
linga were invoiced at 12 ahillinga, and paying du'faccordingly. The tatal amount of aeixurea in Phi.
ladelphia, ia eatimated at #500,000. The cdlrctoihaa track of more large parcela.


